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~ %ler-mi4et ,tion .Miuutiollt;.,-_ntiii-01,0,Frederick'11enry Allexandei,44,iiiinii,l' 1he, great 'German nateralint, : Was
' i4Cortil'lll -Iferlin; iSePlember'l4, 1740. M
was educated withji lieW_

of etnployinfient in
the direction of the Gevetiwnent minus,. ape-

' cesovely. at Gottmen, Frankfurt ton tlfe."- Oder, at Ilauthurgoind *tithe misting sch.t"..of
at. brieherg. In. 1792 lie we'. appointed
assea,str of the ruining board, a post ibich hesl.ortfy,excloinged fur that of* director of the
worke at lbrreetb. in179.5.1te relit:NO.lmq4411:41a1i4141kr3a14, egeNk3rl)4lo4klftrigthose puipo‘es of Investigation ' andidiscov-ery. in which ho hits, won an undying name.Fro the earliest;perital he had ,slimed a
faculty of phy Steal enquiry, which the bad
assiduously cultivated, by the , ftiudy ofchemistry, botany, geoi'ugy, and galitanism ;the lattor•then anew and inciplent acience.

, Ile now pmceeiled to condense and arrange
I h:s stientific ideas, and test them by the
;'known, before applying them in owarmsLye's. unesplored. ;Els next care was to lookf ,
round fur a country whose, ill:knoWZ natural
riches might open to the indu--trious enquirer
a prospect of Ottumwa% and valuable dis-
coveries. Meanwhile ho rustle *ourney
with 'flatter to 'North Italy to etudy the vol-
canic theoty of locks in the muentinit of
teat district, and in 1797 started furl N.rples

cwith a similar purpose with Bach. unmet.led to surrender this plan.by the etentslof was,
he turned his steps ti Pans, met alike most'
friendly riceptien flout floe:avant of dint capi-
tal,and made the acquainianc.e eflionplind,iustappointed naturalt-t to Baudin's expedition.11,umboldt had only time to arrang to ac•company his new-made fiend alien tto warcompelled the po-tponeruent cf- the entire
prject. . Upon this he molted to t'r tt;el to
North Africa, and ivith Thinplan had Stitchedir
Marseilles for emir-411041,0C, whei Iltei event,
cf the times again thwarted his intention. 'The
travelers now turned into Spain; wheyaunt-bold t, whose great merits were made kn on byBaron Von Forel'', the Saxon Minister, was en-

t)
eouraged by the government to unclettkeillekexploration of Spani-b Ameriea, and r reiced
prorni-es of a.sistance in,bia i'nyetizatri Ita.'On the ith of Jnit,.1799, 'Tumbrilftl:Ifenplaad eailed from Coruona , and, 'it.flirilv;escaped the English cruisors, sod no the 19th

' landtrd in the haten of Santa C,r:tm, Tnneriffe.They ascended the peak, and in the 'coatse
of a few dsys of their slay col".ected a number
if new plinrystions in the natural his ory of
the island. They then messed Owl ocean
without acriident, ,end lauded on Americanground, near Cumarra, on the 10th o July.

,'They employe() eighteen months in Cut ninttgI the territory whit h now forms the. fr.. State,
of tehe'rnela, rescued -arrirem 1 In re minty,
1800, and left the sea-coast aims, near 'nolo:Ca:hello, in- order to reach the Orinoco by
crossing the grassy ate:lips ofCaloirriz;i They
emlatiked on the Oion co in canna-t, a-id
proceeded to the extreme Spanish past, Fort
San Carlos, on the 800 Negro, two degrees
from the ,equat rr, and returned to Cilmana,
after. baring traveled thousands of "miles
through an uninhabited a ilderness. i •

They, left the continert for llavana, and
staled there for some months, until, ret oiling
a false report that Bandit' was awaiting them
according to appointment, on tire c. Ist of
South America. they thiled, from CLct in
March, 1801, for Carth.agena,in v. Icr to1
proceed thence to Patataa. The seaiton be-'
ing unf.truraide to a further adiancs, they
seibled fora time at Bugt.ta, but itt Sep;
tember, 1801, set out for the Sunih„ilespite 1the -rains, stressed to Cordillera di Qattalin,
followed the valley of-Canert,and by the great
est exertions, reached qiiii;, January Bth,
1 sO2. Eight inenths were spent inexploring
the valley oft,znito and the volcanic , pro'un-
tains which enzlo-e it. t'avored bycurcum
-tames, they ascended several of these'rach.rag heitlip,i, presiuu.ly unattained., Up, the
22.r91Jane, ISO2. they climbed Chun bolas%
and reached it height of 19,20,00 feet, a point
oa, the, ear 11'higher than any whirr had
hitherto been ascended. .

-;
--

m.liramhuldtesi tratieled over Lox.ar .Jean_nde limner: mores
, caxarnarca , nod ti e Mgt)

' chain of the Pacific.. Pasting thence tatoirgh
the rlesert of,leriwer ;'ern, he came t Lima.,:i
In ja-nuarv-1203, he sailed fof Melte.. , vittit-ed its clripfrx iries, collected facts, and' open-
ed for Valladolid, ties eised the pros nce ad
lrieuirsaean, and reaching; the Pacifi coast
Fear Jorallo, returned,to Mexico. If re he
stayed some months, gaining large acceg-
tions to his stores of knowledge by inter!:
Conise with tfle observant portion of the..edt;.'rated c'asaes 'of that country.

In January, 1804, he eintiarkesi for Ida-
.

vana, from Vera Cres,remainecl there 4 short
tine, paid - a visit• of two months toPhila-
delphia, and finally returned to Europe,landing. atellavre in August, 180.4, jolter in
collections of objects, but espec

i

ially, rollobser-rations our the great field •.of, the atnyal
sciences, in butarly, zoology, 4?olog4geo-
graphy, statistics, att4 ethvograplty,4 n any
preceding traveler. Paris at that.time offer-
ing a greater assemtdage of scientific aidsthan any capital of the continentje too):• up
his residence „there, in order to prepare the
result ofibiiieseaselres feit the publ*: eye.
Ile shortly commended a seriest.of mantic
publications in almost every depKtnient of
sctenee; and, in 1817, after.twelve Tiara .of
incessant toil, four-fifers ,had been, printed in
parts, each of which cost in the market. more
than 8600, Since t hat i i.ilfelbepublinatiorwfias
tone Ott roorpplowly-erul isstil lAriPonf p rite.Ravin;; visitedltaly in 1818,"frith "Gay-
Lai ,ftwic,-,ssei mete! ward*. titivelled;:in:Anglirodin litP2f,‘lie returned, took up this restdenle
at Be.rlint 'and enjoying the periona favor
and mcstintialete sciciety.

e
of Abe soy,treign,lWaittlide it Councillor iiiState, and entrusted.svitlt,porethanone,diplomaticmission.In 1820„at the.particulagdeilre of tili CZarsIte visited Siberia- aid the (..saspianlin

company ts.itA.CrUfla !e Rose atitP4bre berg.
The traticelera' sedomplialled a 'ffiatan 9 of
2142 ieciiniplim& miles„jeuineyini. hilt,iWoks from ,Sovorqgod to..Cagan, rt, 1 by
land Jo Cartflaiiiellrict trii.ritisict.'" lbjrnaul.
Solhiingentir4, artirptityslp on tne,,,fosth-
west slope'oftheAltai,bi Wektallthinalelto'dieChinese frontier, (11!i? thpit,returadhmtrili,Uf,qthe ;oute,to .Katnotrwrst,O,ruak, the •onthern IDFra.l, Orenberg, sarepissAstrieluin,i*sows and feteraborgh, , ,* :., ..I*l ,:. . *

Etembpidt is moat popularly „known. y his-046-5 4;:tii-witirli, written in t,lre even ng pf
his Iffe, in ntiCh,beyAntempiates,nli created.
things , as:linked together and forming ore
'their, animated" by interval ror,:ri." I

!'lli4ri:tieiprtji•lfib
USTE.WS lie!'icoP.lol.lsuo4cliitithsesOingly, declares that

4,/401"irittotilfour Mx. com-
mits so-indiscretion sbe tilibe•ept to repent
pf,ars.tipst 5tfh1",14401..!

Li1141,14 ,.•4,..•y0u Impute to
Allard the hntek category of crimes just
qnumerated.j a • '

Ida. No; j .Cl4(gd tketnnot, upon, biqi;
yet rumor says he iaguilty of them all. '

si k. 'ltuenot- Iti it. lying, 14(ttne ;• and you,
May, bay° Aaillik.ixte it 41,tuditst to enter.
taint,or give utterartoo.to.loputte p;ejudicial
to one's repu.latie.n. ,f) ,i •

. • \Vila ttl. hark said to..yonitiq relation
to Allard. 40ver 14.1).34 tibenrOtta before';
gat latemkstinyeteesate44Aot*ll a4o mums!
desire furyougbpppipess,soold bavoinduced'
me to speak as I have done. ;

le. I laupeot a villain; Where
did you-get-your itaforunttion respecting ; his
reputed profligacy • •

M5..4 AO not feel quite at liberty, at ,erest
ent, lo Gi*olue to yop 14, t174130•er I re-
ceived my intelligence.

Is. From some body. I venture, who keltjealousbecause be or she thiok a I'm going t
make a good cateli.2 Some folks 2fo ever.
lastingly tneddlirtg isitb .otber people's bu-i-
-uses. Idispise such Idle gossips as Ido the
vilest reptile that „pollutes earth with its
slimy folds. From what acquaintance I have
had with , Mork, I hale no lesson to think he
is anything bat hoodrable, and manly.

circumstance, to one fond of 'gayety, and all
the numberless al:traction's. of fashionable
society, I : would Le an irepOrtant, consi,leration
in deteimining the selection of a bete-lord.

he hasfre svently visited those gambling hells
and 'other .ohnoxiotts establishments, that so
long have cursed iftVinetrapolis. We can not
but pity,the unfortunate youth, tont hope other's
will take warning by his eramp..o end avoid a
similar fate. -

'Since writing the above, we le , :young Al-lard has ah'sconded, leaving an age mother and
Invalid slater dependant open pu ell charity."

vinfruragfaVN IZEWARD.:
01.1.A.RACITati.,m-.)1-sam iser-Sitt;

aid.,EDww;.their Brother. 1 . • .

MA..TO the shame of our sex be it said,
that, tim often, females- are influenced by
such di hottorable niotires. liittrutdrequent-
ly a peer but estimableyouth, is spurned with
disdain-, find wailly,unprineipled fop preferred,
in bitostead ;- because, forsooth, the latter
showers a fortuce at his adorable's feet. Scores
of matrimonial alliance+ are contniciaon the around of pecuniary intere'st." nirts
are bought sad stieett iti -thii
stusanlakst.t.alsiiiiptaestiotifecliattayaittAiily.
immolated nport:the, alter ,of mapimee,_ PteGod-hke impulse-a of tite,eoul are perverted,
and turned' froth tbeir legitimate ehinuel.
!tither then.marryit man I 'did not; could
out love, merely for the sake of sharing his
treasure, and floating awhile on the billows
of fasbion, I would perfOrm the most degrad-
ing menial cervices; Day., beg‘rny,bread from
door to doorl

SCENE:I-4%er-Pdrier4; Kary seeded Ott a
inc.atinig. Enter TR Ar .e °

poring over some book orotlier:"f'regllC'tieluve yon 'will pass Withyorirfifeed<by'n.:nd-by,'forRorii4ble "flue."MenI am, by no me.44, lambltiotiaoftiti4ylol. the perpoae
of, ietf:imp-roveittent, to:qualify tnyeelf far
usefulness, not to aceptirc..knoWledge .dis-
play ostentatiously, hopinls; thereby to win
applau4s. But I at so glad you have return-
ed from .gomonl -.Your protracted" 'absences
Made --:Me feel decidedly lonesome. Juding
from appearance, the coming eveniog wild be
Any thing but pleasant, so I think you willgave no inclination to go our ; and we can
have a nice tete-a-trte in our cozy parlor here.
I want to !wire the par hailers of tour visit
to the 4 Athens of America." Your time
has been so much occupied-with yotrr friends,
and in gOing_ to places of niniDennent, since
you came home, that .1 have scarcely had a
tuomen's converortion with

Is. I should he hap:pliio (Inge tau, M'arv,but I don't see how I can at present.Ma. You do r t think of going to theopera thi4 erectit, Ihope I
Is. Such is my purpose. I have no desire

of !mint the pleasure of hearing the di.tin-
guished Piccolomini, who, every
bogy says, is a musical prodigc. Even you Iare coutpellett to acknowledge she -sings di.

. CIA. Undutiful wretch! 1111 ingratitude
r.nd perfidy ara Rhmo/4. unparalleled I ' .1 • ,

ED. The half lata not been told of him. To
other ciiinea ii added ,that of forgery.

Morton, cashier of one of our city tanka, in-
formedmei, notan boor /lei; that he.eetfned
a draft•for,AllaPd,ditat nightcwhintrprovea to

liii4W44P-fikk.i H.54.4 u /phi
Deco-ICitlea Ol4,oo464lrltlOPtftY80,1ka4 not l*en for his, which;

in.Rorne circle's; la 'a 'passreirf'for respeet-
- •

FAMILY
Netiritfle,s-•PriecafrOth $3O tollol2lpe

EXT" ciinGLAT 85foir =amiss.
,495 Broadway - • Now York,

F. B.C 1111 DIER, AGENT, MOY:111.0SE: 11, Gan-it be possible that Mark Allard is
a bankrupt and a feloml that he has deserted
his aged mother, and helpless sister I I have
not terms adequate to erpreas my abhorrence
ftir anqb a pimp! He deserves a halter I and.
he'd get one, too, if his just_ deserts were
rooted out to him.

. .

Those =Chines sew from two spools, as-ptir-
. e'hased from the store, rt quiring no rewinding of

-thread;_ they firm, 4.oi , Gather, and 'Stitch, in
a superior style, finishing each seam by their .own
operation, withoutrecourse to the handneetile,ns
is required by other Machines. They will do bet.
'ter and cheaper sewing than a seamstress can,

• even if sheworlis for one cent an hour, and ire.
.unquestionably, the best Marl's:see, in the market
for family acurint,r, ortacconnt of their simplicity
durability, vise a iiiptagement, and adaptittien
'to all varieties of family sewittg—exireuting
either heavy pr Ana sycn V.Ayith *qua) facility, and

•-• ;without special ti.e"justrnent

. 3a. t you are growing entlitniastic.
You always were a nolical, independent
minded girl, and I doubt not would do as
you have just said; but to mn thet'e is nothing
so 'intolerable as the 'idea of, living an cld

En. -.Hush 'l3el. I crave pardon, bntsit
t-t,ikes me your anathemas:come with a bad
grace: ' Quito r..cently, you wore on terms of
apparent intimacy with our luckless fugitive;
'and, though I know not the precise state of
your feelings in reference to him, yet I think
it may be safely affirmed, that the flame of
true affection goes not easily out. Alisence
and misfortune .serve rather to lighten its
brilliance and intensity, than effect it'
extinguishment. But this aside, I bold it a
duty.incumbent upon all, before proceeding

. -

to pass judgment upon the unfortunate ; and
erring. to take into' serious consideration
their former condition in life--by what in-
fluence they have been .suirunded—what
risertex and. appliances hare been brought to
bear upon' them. If we look into thesethings as we ought, we shall fuel much- to
palliate, if not excuse in the conduct of\ .the
base and criminal.'

.3fA. Better live and die single,tban marrya man, who, intellectually and morally, has
no capacity for making you happy.

le. Should not every maiden be allowed
the privilege of judging im respect of those
quahties fur herself!
- Ma. Most assuredly; and it is ber duty so
to do; but partiality for,an oljeet,often blinds
us to defects, you know.

Ma. if you do thit pawn) and consider,
fear pia will learn• the contrary, to your
sorrow. itemamlieN that

, anguish and re.
Bret are•often ,the fruits of indiscretion. Many
a once happy girl, by disregarding ,who
counseis, by stobboittly :persisting in haying
her own way, has spent a life-titne of misery,
and gone down ter the grave, covered with
infamy and shame. ,Every one, end especi-
ally a lady. should be exceedingly cautiousin the Eelecti ,n ofassociates; since our char;
muter isestimated according to the itandard pf
reputation enjoyed by thoic with whomwe are
initdiate. Society in 4irdy in forgiving womanher faults; and if She'-would -maintain a highsocial pcsitiumin We; she must walk circum-
spectly, ki:oliously. avoiding the dangerous
*llea Is on which ao inanyjoyoultharquekhave
heen'hopelcanly wrecked.. You confess to a
degree of aurinaint•tnee with Allard. I im-
plore you not to encourage his addreases,until
you learn,mote of him,

As evidence of the Unquestioned superiority
Of their Machines, theGR6VER SClts.xxn. SEW-

' tat: 3bacutsa ComrAsy beg leave to respectfully
refer to the.fallowing .

is. Ve,y true; but is it wrong to losnl.MA. WWA a question, Bell Wrong to
Level—assuredly not. The principle of love
was implanted in the soul fur a high and
holy purpose. Whtie juditimslY exercised,
it is the source of the purest felicity. Of
heavenly origin, it, partakes of the
Nature, and serves not only,to bind willing
hearts on earth, but link them indissolubly,
when ra united is that, world of blessedness
above. Our affections, however, should not
be ceittered upon an unworthy ollect, The
unmiutipled and designing, are fruitful ;jil
expedients to ensnare and betray the un-
suspecting. Skilled in 'arts, of fssoination,
they drav; their toils around their. victims,
who, lulled into security , by the ...oh:e of the
charrorr, transported try ephemeral piew.ures,
dream not of danger, but imagine themselves
in the path of safety; -whereas their feet are.

F•hurryiug them swiftly on toward the brink
of destruetion, from which .therelis no es-
cape, except by an itumediateand determined
effort to break the siren's thrall; and allow,
empire of the sour

TESTEMONIALS4 MA. Oh, habel, I wiTh you would forego
a few moments -transient amuseimpat, and

•remain with me.j. "Having, hid one ofGrOVer SL, BAer's 31.1.
• ;chines 'in myfamily For nearli%-a‘yearlapd *Waif,

I-take pleasure in .commending it a 4 eier);;way
reliable foi.ttio purp.se for -which it is designed
—Family Sewing.."—M Len-40,- wife
of Rev. Dr. Leavitt, I,:ditur tif N. T. rlnderglin-

•deat.

Is. Then you don't: p.roposr going? Fie!no; I might have known you wOuldu't go;
for that. plodding fiend.-cron, 4. yours,couldn't End !bile to escert you there, if he
bad the means to—(Hrsitates)

MA: Why do you not finish tour sentenb.,e;
.Bel I

I agree with yod, br,ther, that we
ab-ould put the most charitable construction
poaiible upon the conduct of the erring. The
mast virtuous are liable, at -times, to deviate

'from paths of strictest l'ectitudc. They only
who hare.been.tried by temptation, know it 4
plower; yet Z apprehend the order. and best
.good'of socivty world be jeopardized by toolardent.a sympathy fur every desperado who
Rots law at defeinctio, and violatt•a, with itu• ;
piteity, the sacred obligaliJus of malty
and just

I confess myselfdelighted with soar Sewing
totazhine, whi4ehas been inlay family for many

'months. IS his nic.-avit "been 'ready for duly.
. requiring no adjustment, and ii,easilymdamed

to every variety of family tewinz, t simply
changing the spools Of thread."—lrs. Elizabeth
Strickland; wife cif Rev. Dr. Strickland, Editcr

.of N.,Y;Ctri*tion Advocate.' •

le. Par lon me, sister, I spoke too has ily.I had no delire to wound your fre'ings; but,
in all sioceri'y, I do entreat, if you mill per-Jig in encourrging the attentions of CharlesIlendelson, that ynu hint: to him that-it
would be agreelble to your wishes if he
would 'accompany • you 4tenerito places offashtionable entertainment, for your alikenee
therefrom is already made the subject of re-
mark. No longer ago than esterclay, I t ailed
on the Joneses, and they were all -wondering
why you. prefew_ll to live no isolated. Edith
says she ,esKota io_l(far. nbortlr,thst vonfinvotAfen the veil; an tioorge, poor fellow,takes your indiffemnee to him, sadly to
1 stiokln't wonder if the gosli oz. Nareisintlike,
wept Vnikelf into a -cttrojiil yet; 14 I'm
sure it never will be from beholding hiionn
hentatifid shadow. •

. .

la. A sadden coklness,on my part. +rod's%
not doubt piquo.him, "as it Datum:ly would
any youtg, ruin of spirit", and he would,ver•haps shun my.socliety,„if he did nut cut, myace,uaintauce altogether.

Ms. That would be presumptive evidence
that he has no deep-seated affeetiou 'for sou.I Am inclined to think that moat youtt men,whose profeHtions of attachment are sincere,
wouldif thlx .sk sgrvr3d "cortltatitl. .4...
tone, or behavior of thee loVed one, ,ssiek. an
.tplanation,of her .enduvi... before relinquish-

tog the r The ruecnons or
when bestowed upon a worthy ol.s,iecti Are
re'uetsntiv withdrawn. '-the strengt h, purity,
.and unselfisbnes+ of woman's •love, is pro-
y.Thial; but_it would be doing injustice to
the other sex, to declare them incapable
isf a like spirst of constancy and devoti

Is. Mark may possess these noble char-
ncteti-tics.

After ti}ing several incal ritaChines, I prefer
yours, on account ofits siruplirity, sod the per-
fect ease with which it is managed, as welt as
the strength and durability of the seam. After
long experience, 1 feel competent.to ve,.tt: in
this manner, and to conVently. recomilmt,d,it
every variety of fancily sewmg."—,-- „Mrs.
Elpootter,. wife ofthu.Editer ofIlrothwyn.Star.

ED. Far.be it-from me to encourage. a
morbid sympathy in favor of The guilts.
Every inhaction of laws, human or divine, is
censtalthle, and should be discountenanced.
ThSl-11.9.11 irlAn _twit.ill ,. '

encourages crime. uria_s-arery, trs a.lmutliTh;
depends upon the faithful. atintinistratiop of
instinct; and by infu,ing into• the public mind
a reverence fur constituted authurity, which
if nnivertany nespls,t, i.volve us in
anarchy- and fain. But lam forgetting that
I bvellere.enother item of inrerro. I beg
Ivaco to 'ea.?. and then will sonn rid you of
my ditkigreeable presence.

Is. Another failure, SritNew.s.monge-r i .

.

"I hatelasedtirnrcr & Dafter,',9 petting !ill,
chine frir two years, and have rprtpd it ,td"Pte(l

~.. to all kinds of ,family t.,c;',inn., fru2.cattibletißroadcloth.,tOazt,eco•_o,'..are l'wencurs oCt wit l:-..
' :out the gr:l:4, way,pf:a stit,it. 'l'll'e MariiMP lA

east kept in ordtr,4 arL•d ovexily used "---Mis. -A.
kg. #:; *;n2ire or :Rev AGeo. roi [-plc, Newyitth o%:alsei- .

ia. Moro entlinsiacm.: more moral philok-
Gully 1- more inCeighing against the of
creattou • ',Timt au'
national sinP,and human depravity,iu general,
you, ~yronld wake !.. I wonder .your
are not employed to that direction I To be
candid, do you believe Mark Allard. belong,.
te. Ilit...reprJhate claw you liave Latin des-cribing- 1. Speak plainly; . I shell, not be of-
fended..

MA. My opinion of his Character iP, sum-
=lily, as follows: lie is selfi.b, • cynical,
unscrupulous, revengeful, passionate, deceit-
ful, extrAvegant, intemperate, treacherous,
sensuous; .. with a 'mind inharmoniously
developed; and what is most contemptible of

fultune•hunterf , .

MA. Why; 'fiabeti,bow you Inn onl Ido
witli I could ..ve you ia serious mood once.

-• . i•u.ttattntae arra been n use !nut).
rsmil • the .past IWO V :•rs the" •

_

divs request
rzet.ORise .you rein testimonial% to its perfect
idaplliness. as well as labor saring,q nal ities in
the performance of fatuity and household sew-

Robert Boorman. New York.•.•

Is. Just the way you always talk to me.
It is:rkvery.proper, 1 suppose; but you know
I am, by nature, hilarious and ,gay ; and for
me to check the ouignshing-joyousoems of a
i.ivacious heart, and tinUgorin tin
fuo•ktytng.vreature that lam, into allignified,-thatiouly young lady, would be as imposi'ible
as to reverse the laws of gravitation, But 1
fancy I your oljectign to my going to.
the opera. Ilaik Allard it to escort tic
thither; autl you don't like Lim, do you,tuu never-told me so plainly, to be sure, but
your bearing toward hire has convinced me
that rou atuer.ain for him none other than
feelings ofareision.

MA. The subject yon just mentioned, at
least that part of L relating to the intercourse
subri,ting between,youraelf and youngfillard;
is fraught *ila velious consequences, not only
to -ydurr.elf, but. other,; anti, since you have
v'olui4terfi ir:.tro.luce.l his flame in connection
with .rur own, I would be glad to converse
with sou, fur a ft 4 moments, in reference to
things of vital importance to you as rational,
and accountable being. ,

I shall be happy to comply with your
Let me see! (Li .arks at her wretch.)

-Mark wil! nut conie fur me in au hour or two.
Pray go on.

MA. I much donirt It. Neither The cast of
h» femur" nor his phytiognoiny, in general,
indicate ,igor'of mind, or moral excellence.
Have you failed to'notice the rratlessnes of
MI eye, the liFiliteal contraction of his blow,
the scornful curl 'of his lip,and the port.enticius
scowl that so often darkens his countenance I

ED. No; a success, rather. (Reads.)
'We take pletisure in announcing that the

junior editor' of this paper, Mr. Charles
lleadmsdn, was yesterday admitted to the
Bar of our city, as an Attorney at Law. We
predict for 6urvoung friend a brilliant future.
That he has talents of a :high order, is gene:-
ally -ceircededd: What is plrticularly note-
worthy of him, is the fact that ile is emphat-
ic:oly a "self-made, man!" He owe; his
prorainece,.aot to inoential Mends, but to
his 'own upriphtnes+, indestrY- and petnerrer•
a:we—qualities that 'will make a hero ofarry-
body. IVcatehappyeto a•ate. that for the
resen!... a portion of time will he devoted-
to the.columns of our paper which, as our
readem are :mire, have been for the l&r.t two
rear's, grea'tli enriched•by Contributions of
Lis pen. Troly—

"For several months we have used Grover &

"Itakor's Sewing machine, and have coma to the
conclusion Itlint every lady who.draires her aetei.
'a:A.0116.41/y and quicAl? done. would be m amt
fortunate in posiessirig one ofthese reliable and
indefatigable • iron needietwomen; whoa° corn.
"ttiued qualities of traxs,_szte 1:40: and xiinpici-
tyi are inustuable."—J. \V: Morrig, daughter of
Gee. -Gee. P. ',!orris, Edit'or of the Home bar.

Is. You are niore ohc,ervatt than I am.
However, I have little faith in that Attopiso
science which profeszes to interpret a person's
character by the shape of hisnose, the .eut of
of his lips, this twinkle of his eyes, the color
of his hair, 4:c., dm.

MA. /lull (nay be skeptical in thii matter,
Bel, yet be aszured, the face is a prdttv cor-
rect mirror of the, soul. The depravei:l and
abandoned may violate secretly the leas Of
their being ; -but Nature revenges herself by
~tamp'ng opoti their yountenatice; ip onmis-
takattle language, the record or such clan-
(lett ne transgression.

Is. All this grantek what km it to do
aith Myself Rnd

• .

impossiblei Mitrv. Aeeorling; to your
equnalion of the gentleman's qualities, the
ends'in Lind* are respectable. compared

with him. Passing all the other specifica-
tions enumerated, grave, though they are, and
I hope untrue, the last i. tro preps:crows t 9
enitrzaia, seriously, fur a moment. Why,
just think of it: A young man, said to,be
worth a round hundred thous,and, degrading
himself to the revel of a sneaking 'fortune-
hunter ! Tire idea is ridiculous, as it is ab-
surd; stpd,as his friend, I fepl it- iny!duty to
*Muir:. against such an unjast imputation.,

MA. Have you nut heard that tis. mer-
cantile relations are hecoMing seriously ern-
Lava ssed I

is. Not from a reliable source, Irate Linn,
who always envied me, and is, * you well
know, the very impersonation otjealousy,
hinted in my presence, at a soiree, a few
evenings since, that Allard's.strains were get-
ting desperate; and he was, no doubt, anxious
to get a Landon my legacy, fi.r the purpose
of bolstering up his totterihg,fortunes;

Me. Well, ray siaier, Time, that resole*
all doubts and ifivsteries,will unfold. the plans
and character of"him; for whom regret you
love duneeived .F 0 ersdent an attachment.
That you Mtn, entertain fdi• him even a *nil-
rneut of•friendship, i 4 to ipahaexplicultle... I
would not misjudgeyou ; still Lea nnot repress
the thought, that your preference is iuduenc-
ed more by a. desire Sur notoriety; to needful
mistress of an elegant ,e,stablishment, rather
than the liglttand joy of a quief,happy home,
wherein dwell all the virtues that elevate and
embellish society, rind render . our esistence
here a fprtaste of sutilimer joys that await us
beyond the grave. Oh, Isabel! by- thememory ofour departed mother; by the love
you hear to your relatives add friends, ; tus
you value your temporal happiness, t conjure
you to reeled ,eeriously cre you take the
decisive step that may plunge you headlong
into the gulfof .wietchedne,ss und_wpti I[Enter marry, brother to Mans and lea.
BBL. with o. iteteßpaper in his hand. 1

Bowls. I suppose,lirls, you deem me an
Pit-ruder, but I have a bit of hews, 1 thought
would interestyou botkespecially Bel, 4 now
don't, turn pale, sis, nor faint,' but chew your
self a heroine! ,"

[Eitreet •of a letter from Thor. R. Leavitt,
Esc, an Arr.eriean g-ntlernan,-now resident in
ti:::dr., Nei.-South Wales, dated Januiry 12th,
de53.1 '

41 had a. tent made in ,:51ellmurn, in 1553,in
much rhere were 'ewe! _three thousand yards of

1'teaing done with nue of Gro..-er AL Ltaks's Ma.
;_nines, and-a single ielm.of that has uu stood
rdi the clayble seams sewed b baila,rti ith a
neine and. twinc." .

Ambition is the germ from. whiell all growth
Of nobleireas prucettly

Ifflamer could be celled hp from hie Hitt/kVbade*, he would sing the advent of Griever le.
Baker as a more benionant miracle Of art than
was ever Itulcan'a smithy. lie Wlttlld &matinee
midnight skirt.making eh 'the direful sprint of
Ames,otinumbered.'"—Prof. North. -

(to MARY.) There, isn't this good
news I Years ago, I predicted.:llenderson
woad make his mark in -the world ! If he
i,n't'bootzed for immortality, I'm rnis.akeu
Genius is - writtervon his brow as legibly as
Divinity can make it. Jim owns nu-coffers.
of gold, but' he. has What's better—health,
talent,- and. a. spotless character. Wonder
what those tilly.focts of fashion, that hasen•'t
senseenough to appreciate. will Say
when they• learn that hi, who they have so
often ridiculed fo...ltis poverty and studious-
ness, is on the high roar to affluence and
fame I .. • •

M. A good deal, I assure you, Yon are
young, have oningled,in general society but
little, and are comparcely ignorant of its
wiles, its beartlessnesr, dte immorality. As a
precious charge, left Me :by our decoked
mother, I feel it my duty to Instruct you in
whatever may prove the' means of guarding
you against the arta of duplici,y.

I take pleasure in eoyint, that the Grover S.
BAkee-Sewing ...51achines store tian sus=twined my expectation. After,trying and it:t'Zra.-
Ing others, 1 have three 1.1. Ilion] in operatio'n in
myAfferent places, and, 'after fatty years' trial,
hare no fault to find."—J..ll. fiamtuund; Senator
ofAnuth Carolina.. •

For, sumo, lengo oftime, Ikate.do-
teeted a growing intimacy between you,and
MirAllard.
I. Wonder if lea ai tender ,as'ttat he-ti:cell his Hum& CtOirjei ilenderron,and my

most affeetionate,•but eicessively prudential
Aster, Mary?" ., •

!*3l y wifehat. h obiofGrOver45E,-1344,17.ii Fain.
ilySewirig, nehines toranti] e.ti niaild tarn ntil-
ficd it is one of tbrbtst labor-ta% intr inarhines
that hue been in4esiterLl:3 take. much pleasure
In rceonimenningit to tic putrie."--1.16.
rim, Governor of rennesse. -

Is. TLS!tiniest though rtuay be, I always
fet:l grateful to you fut instruction; but Ido
think every petition should be left free to make
choice of a companion fOr life.

M. I entreat You,Bel; lay trifling aside a
few !newels. . -

' Ms so tArd for me to be serious;
but try to be for once. •

MA. A decision of this kin.] should be
made with extreme cautim. The sober dic-
tates of reason,not paasion,nor intpuhe,should
control is this Matter. It frequently'occros,
that a morbid :affection, 'or attaalinient, fed
by the tires of an over.bested ituagination,
stifles the voice of,reason, and pikes captjye
the will. Tbis,believe me, is one teat cause
ofso much domestic infelicity throughout the
w,orfti. .PIST6OOX May married, not_ mated.
It there exists n'o congeniality of xpul ; po
sypapathetio -commtngling of Spirit'`with
spirit ; no oneness of thought,: septirpet, or
emotion, the -14ril'en'eal rite is a solemn
nincifiery, rank blasphemy in sight of
Heaven.
.Is. 1 suppose.Tot:, latireispTospeotive to a

splendid fortune, would, reject -the.horl- of ri
princely ,for the heart of 'a poor,
obseu,re,ftleadleits youth, Wile possessed those
pralitioations you affect to hold in such high
esteem G, . ,

11,S. To be "tore 1, wOub.3. Itavo I not
eady signified my ,preference; by accepting

the attentiPosof Charles Henderson, who, it
itot wealthy, hi Y pecuniary point of view, is

universally eckuowledged to be a young man
of talent and moral Worth; • Beside's, 1 have
yet to learn, that poverty is a reproach. •

le. 1 would not cast any such imputsation;
But' May, not opulence be Osociated eith,
,xiiitet 4 1. ,

Ms;. Certainly;, and. it freqUentlY , ;- .,yet
large inheritance oftener proves,a curse than
a (debating to many 'young-men. Intoxicated
with their good fortune, ,they-are,pronal to
fall into excretes, that sometimes oifect 'their
ruin, r

M.. Their railsry, will doubtlmihe'cltanied
to commendation; and when they see that he
is rising in the esteem and coofiden of liiS
fellow :ben, throng around, and vie with each
other...in doing !Tim homage, just as such

timeserving exeresenees always do.
En. Well said, Ntsry ! You're a sensible

girl ineiery thing, especially in kicepting so .
meritoriou a lover as lloridetson.• Allow me
to congratulate you- in your prospect of a
life-time. felicity.. Hut here's poor Be!;
I really feel sorry' for her.. She has try earn-
est sympathies, al.so. the a‘urance that avid
Life'a changing scenenheiwill find in mg an
affectionate, devoted trod:dr.

- . .

" it is si,,bir...?tifol arty iit crarsiandy
into at' c!c4etnent of'rood llunr.m. Were I a

shodld'in.iat spon GiOverand
Biker haring f.o:4lidernal holiday intorn Inetnora.
tion oftheir _good iteidiror AAnaaity;—Csa'sins

Clay: *,-: ‘7, • .

Mi. 1)O, beSeeeli you, as you vulbeyourtutuie happiness. Jo be frank, 13.e1, I tlt,like
the young questiiin;and I have goad
remons tberet;r.

Is, May I inquire they are le,
doubtltes' ha:4 faults and who has not I

MA. None are entireli exstipt frpm.hefriiiries rind imPerfections consequent -upon
theRill ofMan from a state of innocchey,ibut 'lsbell the conduct of an 'individual is
diametrically opposed to the plain teachingsof rnOtality rind virtue, we have the most do •

equivocal aisurance •that he doteriled by ,
cur rope and.wicked principles. •' We Isa've no
way of-judging the motives,. of men, only by
their outward deportment. As a corrupt,
fountain sendissfuith irupere waters, So do
prayed 'heart glVes birth to every 40:Cies ofetiortuit:v,ati'd'eriMe. - . •

Ys: Su refy,"yOU' wtinhr i: *otsinsinuatelark iiird-dictd ta vice
M. I.fear is 1 I hope, hOWeeir; mysuspicions Are incorrect. From. „good

authoiity,l !part& that hishabits areroom andirregular:. 9ne thing I.do know : he .hasnoreverene sacred tb!rize and this alone
would-sink- airMau very low, in my estiwa

Ia '..0young hadiert are pet, as sertipidotis
as -yitio • are;perh•tql.:,',..lly&4-- afttai., you

q,301,;
never,gqui9 .yo,q,r Jong-faced,

ens ot the sbliocustrNotn.„ppei. J. 9 , ow=hinne,'
lir:P4l.leT.e2T_e. woman

eglrAci4t.ile,bei)lppgreiklo jtie keepiog-of
man li43l.l—tiftunl,,viol!'tiou the ,
Piyin'ek,sW;; v.rlbp„rupclis ,holitunit.y of,
relit iriup tites;.,tilto yqueuti bar-room,
sitidgarnipg:Lithlei.,;ehoi•PAllellses,.poor, +kb*,4l4l:39P,'3,14 144efisuff9fhumanity wia sacilcteso it:ll2°oomi

the Testa: 1030

"I thlnlr.- :t br farrtbebest ,patent him. This
Nnedzing Can be"adapted from the finest cambrictoitio' heaviest ciashnere. It seas Skitego.,
faster, and more beautif oily than 'try one can
imUgine. Ifrine could not be !effaced., money
could. notbuy tf..."-:-Mrs. J. 11-Brown, Nashville,
Tenn.

speedy, very -nent,•and durable iri itn
work; in eakitr Onderatocid.and itt'pt in ripair.

earnestly recommend this Machine to 'all;rriy
aeßstaintanees and othere.".Zilfrs. M. A. Forrsl.,Alemphis, Tenn. •

,"We find this Machine to work to our nulls.(Action, and with pleasure recommend it to thePubli:, as we betieve,the Grover & Baker to be
tile best Sewing Machine in use."—Dear;Broth.ere, Allisonia;Tenn.

Is. Pray, don't wasite your commiseration
on me. keep it. foe that needs it. I
never. felt. happier in My life. ...

'En. Glad to hear it, Si% Miry happy;
I know. So good-by, tea-time, when I

.return, bringing `§iriro Ilenderbon'
With me; and well all go to the opera to.
gather. There hi to he some choice music
perfortned• there to-night, which cenr eiissenrssay will tiel entertaining. •f. .Esit.l

MA. You see, Belk trty,prediotion ccpceo-
flig Allard .hus been verified.: ,

Is. Yeii; and 1 rejOido- his real' character
": bdeveloped itself beforeur intimacy had

ripened into K closer nnictit;'.l now realize.
that I have',been:guilty.. Of, folly. aid, iudi*.,

-cretion: Hid I, been 46c:feed, in this affair
by. your .srisdore. .it b,avaesaved me
many. unpleasant •recollections._ l'acknow.l•.
edge f bays been too,wayward, too inipulsive,

'too 'vitin,•and.perlisspi; too confldirig: Bens,
ible of these faults, it wiJI 'henceforth-lir
aim to correct them: - i -..,1

ib noble resolution., 33e1 I ~If Non-
gus t 4 lankly your,. thoughtsl.snd.raciidns,
you. will certainly - succeed. The. e;tiOrr t, at
fiiii; may' prove "a •lieSyy cross; but..'if you Ifaithfully' persevere, - the'Insiden milt. soon
growf.',lighter,s' Mile 'disciplining "your
passions and inspalsei, you will secures firm-ne,r; and &let st:c: 'lst

"If used exclusively for family purposes. rrlthordinary care,l will wager they will last -one'three score years and ten, and never get outoffix.'-',—.lolus'Erskine, Nashville, Trn4.

le. I faneyoir; 1 shell have little nail,of
your brotherly,monitiona. Be so kind, :how-
ever, as to favor us with your paragraph of
wonderful infprruation," Judging'froyn the
awful soleronity of your bewhielcered phi; it
malt ,he aomethieg 'f'absOlutely, borriffe,"
-Fitz Foodlevetrys. •,• .

,Itois of graver 4uport than you,-per-
IPP!o •L.

Wlt, nose!' ctfludi ,let.a,hor4,. it, Aid
not 'keep , 'attar; agonizing -antipense

tEnwss, reads,l
• , • • - •

('I have hadyotirlane forseveralweeks.And um 'perfectiy,satiefied.AMA: the wirk it doesis the best *bd. Mk+Leapt ifhl that .e.ver was

" 41118 mrlisclune uptut coata,dressinaking,
tad find linen stitching. and the, work.is a4rell•rabic-4a4etter .thantbe best hand-sewing; Or
any tither towline L have ever sen."---1414,Thompson, Nashville. Tenn. ,t , "HEAVY LOSS. " •r

44:111r inereantile circles wero thrown into cent•.
siderable eiteiteincet- tide 'morning in •coDl9;;
inence.oflhe, eziapented failure of Nergnia
Allard, only son, of the well•knoWrt etirehint.
prince,. lames Attest' latidt decease

d'
litforethit.deittlforhis father, it

Martiail 'was addintedli;bad 7habiti ;", it-•ip
now pretty generally conieded that his diasolate'

tr er 1 I!, q ref' Va'r,itaitiiht. -

I kid theworlitheistrebgetit tettpittet bait:tifel T haire ever seen,,made-etibhr by tiled' itieeum ei, an d ftgill the dower 41.7. BskerAgf-
Lilitle ore of etre ,greitest. bles-elogit;to °ities."--Mrs. Taylor, Nashille,-Teeke:

Is.. Will,,Mark pou.cuicLef aq ample
peuisnesty,bet I don't think be ota Id prom,"
worse Ittabittid'ter .ghat.., lock:ado the, lucky,
dame, tikis clhoice, will Iravia'the cacaos „at
gratifying,her wiabes in matter luxury/in&
worldly display: Besides, wealth ,and high
.crIR.I fet•Lticr, rneske trews cf fr:eras;
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be af inestimable value,lo.7you in 'whatever1 station in life you mar chance .to assume., I
shall be happy, at all timer:, to counsel and
nusiet you.- Confide in me, and your confi ,
dente shall never be betrayed., Take the
example ()four beloved .mother as ft pattern.
of virtue and;exrellence.: _Believe me; the
example • of a Christian soother is the most
precious legacy a child caminheriti • •

le. t• realise this to-day'rac're deeply thanever before. l'oity the child that 'has neverknown a mother's care, or been influenced'by her pious life. To vary the• aribjeet„
there -is one rellettion,T confer...a di.quiets me
net a litlle. •' • • , '

Ma., Whit is.that I- • .. ...e:: ,
.• o:. ~

cr*.idolltdixfortiltatitt-- ittWift'-thiie,f;4e-to'hear airy sn'viouseirsseciaterstauntrtie'Sii th iher
- fall ofAllard, Mid bile bssre'hypisertey.,- •.!..-•z'•t

MA. fie! Let them gibe•if -they .ilaziiale.''By io doing; they will not add anything' toItheir 're-potation, nor detract from - yonra.-Preserve an air of dignity and - composure: •Be companionable as heretofore, and yowitritt
lose nothing by the ;.leser.ion of • 'your forme!1 admirer. Suffer not yourself to trepained
by any fiirtuitous Or premeditated- effront.
Society is infested by a class of persons, --who
seem to espeCially delight in wounding the`sensibilities of ethers. To such, pay' not the
slightest regard s further than -to use themI respectfully. • •

la,,_ 1 believe My nature is more iesceptible
then yours, fur troles.auney'rue exceedingly;
though 1 generally manage to conned! my:
perturbatior. .

I MA. Such n tendency of_ Mind,: tsliieli 'iiI alarmingly prevalent ; and traceable to Carei-ee
mainly withia our control, should be early

: counteracted,. ors it may indure or morhid.
sensitiveness that would be likely to, dia.qualify its vloninslor engeg:h2 in the. an •tire',sdutiee, of life, and render eve& exietenee itself
a burden. If we ass fir ourselves to be ifi2
quieted br every petty emergency, we abaftbe nriserathe indeed. Our peppiness chieflyIdepends upon outaelves. If our mind *Orl-i heart are properly , cultivated, we shell beI able to derive pleasure from every thinis e--;

!• round its; see wisdom and design 7:ender-
fully displayed. • Calamities will be regnried
in a len4 melanchol7 lirrY • • emi the severest •ellas.euings- of /leaven l''‘ti.ked- upon as sear
fur our ultimate good.. But we must bring

•our conscer-a.ion to &close ; for Edwin wilt
coon return, and we most haste and•leY • thetea things. _ '

Is. Yes; rseppose we mutt do our best lc
entertain 'the new-fledged disciple. of Tberils,4..who is to accompany our brother '.mere; an)!
who I suspect will Cre'illite a '•li•er" ere long..

Me. Cori3e.•llel, nu more ofLyoitr tensing.By the by, I'm going to use .my efforts to
effect it reconciliation between you and •Llereirr2,yyaer:. _Though you/ treated him -cor.dlyj,
belie..., Fra•n aw,III ,PITI illat 7--..

. 4"
C!, 'An, he does not regardy ou with incliner.
once, eotwtthstspding you_ reptilszd . Lis
honorable ndrnurea. Ile it a inedel of'in.
lustre, sobirety and vitene, end in every way
worthy ,of;ycms. affections.; 'Heaven 1006
-With errprotettinn upon the 'union of con.
genial souls, but iadisplessed- when hands
merely, and not hearts are united. - Metre.
monial a I linnces contracted fur sordidmotives,
seldom fail of producin torbrippieess.. -Mar-
riage is a sacred iuseitutien..; end ,it was
ordained for • lofty endshem eficeet, Tierpe:mecTo Po:there its designsio unholyends,wou:d
be to abuse the tliost precious gifts conferred-
on roan. There sho uld be no trifling with
the effectl me. Whoever are gritty cf seek
nofiropiiei 7, are Unworthy out esteem
Modern flu isas, deno•nclizing as 'it is
repugnant to all maxims of virtue'rrod refine-.
merit. . It stikes at lire basis of that cen6.
deuce which forms one ofthe chief delinteteof mitt interconrte. The conduct °Vali, in
this, as in many other things, should be regue
hated by precepts of.Diline Truth whie.heere
,talculated to e2...-ppxl' and ie 1 ify the , soul—-
i,f throw around it barriers'ncn tempta-
tion.can overthrow, no caleruityi destroy. ,

-la. Is find it difficult, at presnt, to frame
a imitable reply. , We can, seek upon this
subject at some. ;nave. time, and,l should he
glad so to do.—Lee us now retire and yre-
pare for the return of brother rand, his promis-
ed .g.,ert.-

-

• . .
,

• . 1
. MA. With pleasure, my dear anster;;;lryt

first allow mu to suggest, that if yosi. vioirld
Secure the esteem of tim,.wise'• and good, be
respected and. happy, spare no pain, to aulti-
rate your intellectual, ,moral- and physield
powers. Study Co Require the iaccemplales
merits and Olt tistian graces that, ..invest
woman with to attractive loveliness, eedt..fir,
her preeminently fir subserring thewisequr-
poses of,lier creation. ,Roneruhex,._ .

.47oodnerne'in•men-and.svotnan, 'T. -

Is the immediate jewel of theireerls."•
And though *a . become ..pennilees,.,if sea
possess talents and a fair el:sweeter, the
world, so often abused • for its.ntreharitalite-,
ne.'S• and want ofsympathy, will commiserate
our misfertromi, recognize; our merit, and af-
ford us protection and aid:, e ,: '

"Let coward guilt, with pallid fear, - .
s To:-elreit'rieg caverns IlYr , •

And justly dread the vengeful fate,. • • s•
;--That thunders throngh the airy. • ' --

P7Utectcd. by that bandrwhose law -.-,,,,,,r.
The threnfoingeiorms obeliT.

. -.lntrepid rirtue Smiles Secure, - *.ctsfts in the blaze of day ."
. ~...LATIEROP, Pa. .

11.tIvgrnr. 3fiaelo M.A.N.—Mannerslare ofmore importance then laws. Upontheiiiii
a great mensure,.the laws depend: .Thostaye
touches tu.4rut hole and there,_notreand then;
manners rise what vex or soothe, corrupter:re
Purify, exalt or debase, barbarise.oror:
us, by a constant, steady, uniferre, insensible
operation,.like that the air we breethe"...They
give our li:;es their whole form and' Dolor.
They aid or ilestrav morals.,

~,
(. '

- ~--:ei-are.-4,-.:--• • ,--

• : Ltt•r. wIrIIOUTTRIALS.— Wouldyou wishto
live witout trial ,/ Then you would wish td;
die bet, half a men:, Withorit trial yomcan.-\
not gluon al your own strength. :Men do-not
learn to swim on ;stable ;_ they-mustge.into
deep water, and b.uiret,the surges.. .111On
%WI LO,u,TuJetiltand their true ,clraracter,-.-if
you 'would know, their whole strength—of
what they, are capable-41Na them.- over--

- board !..10ver with them—and ,if:- they 'are
worth wing,they-.will swim ashore ,ofThem. -.
Iselv-

,T,,nCattleSbow,recentty,nfullow vollo wee.
making.himself idiculu u conspicuons, at last
broke. forth: "Call these here prize cattleI
Why„ they ain't netliini to,what„ our' folks
raised: 'My.father raised the biggese- calf 'of
any man round- our parts.l)
re arkei
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